
BRANDENBURG CASE

TAKES NOVEL TURN

Defense Admits Signature of
Cleveland Is Forgery, but

Says Not by Defendant. .

STATE MUST PROVE GUILT

Sensation Caused In Court When De-

fendant's Attorney Puts Bur-
den or Proof TTp to IMs- -.

trict Attorney.

NEW YORK, June lS.-- The authenti-city of two words on a Blip of paper in
v.sLa8s case Grover Cleveland aboutwhich the trial of Brandenburg,charged with grrand larceny for the Baleto the New York Times of an articlepurporting fo have been written by Mr.leveland. has largely centered so far,lost something of their Importance to-day when. Brandenburg's counsel an-

nounced that his client would admit thatthe signature was a forgery. This oc-curred after Richard Watson Gilder, theveteran magazine editor, had testifiedho s'Bnature ws not that of hisold friend. Grover Cleveland.Brandenburg's lawyer said:"We don't contend that fhe signatureIs genuine. After Mr. Gilder and Mrs.have Eald " wa3 not- -would not possibly presume that it was."
News to Prosecution.

Di'sTh, eWS 1 me'" ald Assistant
id ,t0rneLNort- - "Tou'v Protest- -.rht that it was genuine "

hHV? not'"' r'P0 the laWyerfor the "We arestipulate that the signature in the flasscase Is not genuine."
Brandenburg then said: "We intend to

SSEaT..? ,the frKed was
the real one. I neversaw the signature till the trial com-menced.

Will Prove Defendant's Guilt.
"1 am going to show more than that"declared Assistant District AttorneyJSott. I am going to prove that thedefendant wrote the signature."Expert testimony was introduced intodays session of the trial ofBroughton Brandenburg, the writerto prove that the alleged! forgedletter of Grover Cleveland, whichBrandenburg sold to the NewYork Times last August, was type-written more than a month after Mr.Cleveland's demise. Harry J. Humph-V- !;t lyPJTritlnff ePert. declared thee I een wrltten n the machineproduced court yesterdayMiss Liuian E. Bacon, a stenogra-pher testified yesterday that she hadwritten the article at Brandenburg'sdictation on the machine in questionon August 10 last.

KWi',llam ,Rfilck- - managing editor ofTimes, identified the alleged forgedsignature. In accepting the nrtiMo ,.
had relied on the nnln.n... .1.signature. Mr. Reick was not shakenu in his identifica-tion of the signature. He had author-ised the return of the article minus thesignature to Brandenburg. but hadasked him for it when doubt of itsgenuineness began to bother himBrandenburg returned the article the'next day. and about two weeks laterMr. Reick sent it to District AttorneyJerome.

He had examined the article with CR. Miller, editor-in-chi- ef of the Times'
and Mr. Miller had expressed the opin-ion that certain paragraphs soundedV!ry,,sranBe""not like Mr. Clevelandat all. explained the witness. In viewof the letters received from Mr. Hast-ings, one of the executors of Mr. Cleve-land's will, however, the witness stateddoubts of the genuineness of the articledisappeared.

Brandenburg had never told him thatl. nat"" was genuine, he said.disputed signature, enclosed in aglass case, was admitted in evidence.Richard Watson Gilder, who
thaStethfee?d 5 Mr' Cleveland, testified
iVw S alleKed to havefrom the article sold by Bran"

Znot that of Mr' Cleveland.
xnri t N;1aValho- - the handwritingthat the

der?bKeryUa?d that ln hla opinion BrI"
written itGeorge Pengelly. expert

gerv lnHth6 dlsrtPd s'tufe aas his opinion thatBrandenburg wrote it.

WILL APPEAR BEFORE PORT
North Kast Side Business Men to

Talk About New Bridge.

Kast Side Business Men's Associationheld in the Woodmen Hall on Russellstreet a committee was appointed to ap-pear before the Port of Portland to pre-sent the recommendations of the asso-ciation covering the new steel bridge Itwas the sense of the meeting that thechange of the bridge site would be notonly a disadvantage, but would prove adetriment to shipping. The sentimentwas also expressed that In case thebridge is moved, the approaches necessaryto connect the bridge shall be taken careof by the railroad companv; mat alldamage to property incurred by - thechange of location shall also be borne bythe railroad company.
The committee chosen was made up ofthe following: R. E. Menefee, L T?'7.3 M" P,,tm- - A. B. Manlev.'

Townsend. M. G. Munly W CNorth. James J. Clinton. H. A. Heppner!
K. ersteeg. D. James.- -

.

WESTON WALKS AT NIGHT
Changes Hours Arter Tramp In Blax-in- g

Sun.

OGDEN. June 1 dward ' PavsonV.nr,atl" wa,ki"S SI miles undera thesun. thermometer re-cording 82 In the shade, reached Mor-gan .R miles east of here. Thursdayevening and decided to change hisrn.U'.0,rt,vUy by nights
P. MadforfQaden.He at 6

PORTLAND HAS FINE HOMES
Kastern Architect Compliments City

on Beauty of Bungalows.
Complimentary words concerning archi-tectural advancement in Portland's busi-ness and residence section are voiced bvLausset R. Rogers, of Newcastle, Dela-W- "-P1"'1"5" Eastern architect and

S."JJTP. N'W AmS,el' a
penfneuli. interests of the Delaware

"One important thin that makes Port

land unequaled in beauty bv anv city inthe country is the style of architectureof the frame residences of moderatecost," said Mr. Rogers. at The Portlandyesterday.
"In the Eastern cities the wealthy resi-dents, of course, have their beautifulhomes, but in the sections built up bypersons of moderate means there is rowafter row of frame structures throwntogether presenting an unattractive ap-pearance. In Portland it has delightedme to observe the wide air spaces aroundthe houses and the general adaptation ofthe bungalow style of architecture. Thisgoes far to make Portland beautiful andhealthy.
"I was In Portland last September, andsince then I notice there has been amarked advancement in office buildingstructure. Portland has reached the stage

when the large office building will bethe prevailing type. I have not had anopportunity to inspect any of the newestbuildings, but am acquainted with theWells-Farg- o building, which is of themodern type of Eastern building." .
Mr. Rogers' .magazine, the New Amstel.was founded about one year ago upon

the Western plan of presenting in at-
tractive form the advantages and oppor-
tunities of given localities. It takes Itstitle .from, the old name of New Amstelgiven the first Dutch settlement in Dela-ware.

"I could not see why the Western ideaof promoting one's locality could not beutilized In the East," said Mr. Rogers.
Ve have opportunities there as well asyou in the West and we have one ad-vantage that you do not have ln beingclose fo the largest commercial centers.I am endeavoring to publish a periodicalof literary value as well as to promotethe interests of the Delaware peninsula."Mr Rogers and Miss Hannah Adair,daughter of Samuel D. Adair, of 968 Han-cock street, will be married this

'cloclt at St. Stephen's
Miss Adair is a granddaugh-o- fthe late Bishop Morris. Mr. andMrs. Rogers will visit the Seattle Expo-sition and other points of interest in theNorthwest before starting for Delaware

BY GIRL

MISS CLIXTON TAKES THREE
FIRSTS AT ACADEMY.

Large Class Receives Diplomas at
Closing Exercises of Port-

land School.

Applause long and continued markedthe presentation of prizes and diplomasat the prize speaking and graduation ex-
ercises of Portland Academy at the FirstPresbyterian Church last night. As themost brilliant student the institution hasever graduated, Marion Dorothea Clintondaughter of Mrs. Ella J. Clinton, of 395Twelfth .street, was the recipient ofthree successive first prizes, the first be-flr- st

scholarship cash prize ofS, the second, first in the Latin class,with a cash prize of 25, and the third,nrst and only prize ln English.
Alfred Parker won second in the firsttwo contests, receiving cash prizes ofJ0 each. Constance Hwing won firstprize in history. In mathematics Ron-ald Strong won first honors, BerkeleySnow takine smmi ti :a. t(0 iiwb were

S0 and $20, respectively.
mo aeciamation contest Miss MabelHenrlette Korell and Miss Carroel FrenchBolton tied for first place, after a longconsultation by the judges, consisting of

L Tomllnson. Rev. P. w. McClin-toe- k.

J. F. Carroll, S. G. Reed and H. C.Campbell. A peculiar incident marked- vl winners, the percentageand point system being both used to de-termine who should be given first andsecond places. In both instances theaverages were exactly a tie. the an-
nouncement to this effect being receivedwith a hearty display of approval on the
P!tZ.ot 1 alienee. The prizes con-sisted of cash donations of 25 eachThe large church was filled to overfiow-,- .l

If audltorium and gallery packet!with friends and relatives to witness theexercises. The back room of thechurch, used as a Sunday school room,was banked on every side with hugebouquets, as was the front of the plat-
form from which the diplomas were pre-sented. After completion of the pro-gramme the graduates were the recip-ients of hearty congratulations. Theorder of exercises follows:
rn!?a. .OI' "March" (Valenti),invocation. Rev. OeorK; Xor'roii
Sir'f-K11""-

1 The Voyagers" (Facers
n3 l,elect declamations. "SohrabRustum" (Matthew Arnold)"nrl5e Korell: "Tribute to Lincoln"

JT 0dr,? Soosevelt). 2- -
William CnC..rJ and LexlngtST" meore

- "Merrily Goes' Our
WordenBarl? (tesHeV

faflveraidd,' ,B.hner. Livingstone;Cwmpl,0! (Alfred Tennyson)
of Cuba-FTT- lTh IndependenceJohn M- - Thurston), Thomas Wil-liam Leonard: waits song. "A
Uone'nf (5eT,a)- - GlrW Club: pTeVenta- -ii,..f William M. Laad; pre-"v- n.

'J0 f choI''ship
Ko.Sen,; X?"' Yto-J2T--

- Tr,1ty"J-(-

Those receiving diplomas were: "
Be""8?' ?My vat?' JamM Francisgen.nZv?0".....

Philip8' bSTSst
v an.K. Annie 5etsey Cameron

Coone? Dr.Cli,"- - Mitred SpUlman
Pranoli wing, KennethFraer' Lou ConstanceGretchen von Quellen KlostermlnKemna Marie KlosternTan. Chesler Tart
Jr jes,., Gordon McLean" 1
HLCnknv-,a'- Sl.n,c.lalr Moore. Janet Xoble.
MS pZir.""." rrancis Farker, Doris..rBerey. nuuaiu i uuraas otronar
Vrt rSt Srmers' Jr" John Fleming wiiioa

Zimmerman. Marie Zimmerman

PORTLAND YOUTH DROWNS
Edmund Turtle, Aged 15, looses Life

in Lake Near Ritiville.

'a" Jun 18 (Special.)--WhtfJir toy boats, Edmund Turtlegrandson of Bailiff CharlesJohnson, of the Superior Court wasH,Ted ,lat? hia a""noon in Mud Lake,town.
t,Hehf, OUt ,nto the ,ake to adjust--

'ed
his toy craft, and while lean-ingov- er

the side of his boatheadlong into six to eight feet of waferJoe Faucher. a playmate, ran to Moore astation on the Northern Pacific for helpbut It arrived too late. Another boy rodea horse to town for a doctor. The ladwas the only companion of his agedgrandfather He has a father and severalsisters in Portland.

PERS0NALMENTI0N. '

Mrs. B. P. Weaver and Miss MargaretRogers left yesterday for Seattle to stava fortnight. , ,

Di Ji "arvy Johnson left TuesdayRiver, where he will take chargeof the practice of Dr. Plnneo. who wascalled East by the illness of his fatherHe will return August 1.
Yesterday marked a continuation ofthe steady improvement ln the conditionof Bernard H. Trumbull and John SMcLaughlin. Illinois Central Railroadwere 8hot b- a nfn-- atfchaniko Wednesday.

rS'u-T,?RK- ; JPortland. Western man-?r.t-

Hissins estate, of Olean.
iJL" ln New York for a days.From Seattle. V. Staddecker. at theHermitage.

perar Portland w- - Gadsby, at the Im--

-- THE JrORXIXG

TAU GH MAY. STAY

Willamette Trustees Adjust
. Difference With Instructor.

NO HITCH WITH RELIGION

Professor Said to Lack Tact in Deal-
ing With Other Members of Fac-

ulty Xumber of Instruc-
tors May Be Reduced.

SADEM, Or., June IS. (Special.)
There is now a strong probability thatthe differences between Professor
Tauech and those in charge of affairs at
"Willamette University will be adjusted
ani mat Professor Tausch will be rein-
stated as a member of the faculty forthe coming year.

It has been charged that Tausch was
let OUt beCAUSA Of n.lirQrt,J ..J
theological questions, but members of
1.1.0 uuoro ji trustees aen-- this. Presi-dent Homan, of the university. Is ab-
sent frOm thV CltV anA hia varelnn
difficulty cannot be obtained. It ia
natvwu, uowever, tnat Doth the univer-sity officials and the deposed instructorreenret the c1rpnlnl(nn n t o .
ports and intimate that there has been
iiiiouuuersxanaing all around.

I. H. Van "Winkle, a member of theboard of trustees, said: "There is noth-ing in the report that Professor Tausch
imt-- a oi to the faculty on
aCCOUnt Of hiK atvn tI a
Nor is it true that his defense of theuuys concernea in the hiding of the cor-
nerstone of Eaton Hall last "Winter was
PrllTiarilV .raetvtnelU fn-- .uKu.,u.u,0 LJi. IIUL MollisI understand that he was not
lecommenoea lor because of
somie friction with other members of thefaculty."

A. N. Moores, another member of theboard, said: "I was not present at the
board meeting at which the Tausch mat-
ter was discussed and can say but littleregarding it. I do not understand thatProfessor Tausch's religious views hadanything to do with the action of thepresident in not recommending him for

I believe that while the professor

In n man nf irfti ,i , "w ; . .. .

have been evidences that he lacks tact
ui aeajing with tne other members of thefaculty. Also I understand that it isthe plan to combine some of the classesand thus reduce the faculty."

Professor Tausch is at a loss to under-
stand why he had been let out, unless on
account of connection with the comer-ston-e

incident. The sudden dismissal hasleft him in rather embarrassing circum-stances, as it ramo est lata . V, . 1

not he atile to make arrangements for a
jrovy puaiuon. it nas Deen intimated thathe might .be offered a place as assistantin Latin at "Willamette, but this prob-
ably would not be acceptable to him.

Professor Tausch Is very popular withthe students and tonight a delegation
called on him and presented resolutionsexpressing the confidence and love of thestudent body. The resolutions weresigned by a committee composed ofMurray Shanks. Mable Clover, Eva"Winslow, Ray Hewitt, Glen Unruh, "Wil-
liam F. Rheimenschneider.

ROLLER WINS EASILY

PINS YOtTSIFF TO MAT IX 15
MINUTES' WORK.

Seattle W restler Shows Himself Eas-
ily Better Man In Match at

Seattle Exposition.

SEATTLE, Wash., June IS. (Special.)
5r- - ? F-- Roer, of 1;his city, defeatedYousiff. the "Terrible Turk" In JohnCort's arena on the Paystreak at the Ex-position- tonight in two straight fallsRoller put Yousiffs shoulders to themat for the first fall in 15 minutes and67 seconds, on a half-Nels- and toe-ho- ld

Dune McMillan awarded the second fall toRoller , . . ,on Whflt wae an ' v. i
son. although his decision did not meetenure approval of the Turk orhis supporters. The second fall was in29 minutes.

Roller aorjeared to ha in j.
tion and was never in danger from theesitravo miacics oi xne foreigner Onthe other hand the local physician keptthe Turk guessing all the time, and if hehad exerted himself to his utmost in thesecond bmit h wrni v.o.,A , Kyimvc PlllUCU XOU- -
siff s shoulders to the floor several timesYousiff broke several toe-hol- and wrig-gled away from the doctor when it lookedto be all up with him. Yousiff 's wrestlingscience was not above par. Challengesto wrestle the winner were received fromArrtericus, Rogers, Berg and several otherwell-kno- grapplers.

COL. MANN WINS IN COURT
Compiler or Fads and Fancies May

Now Get $50,0 00 From World.

NEW YORK. June 18.-- The appellatedivision of the Supreme Court handeddown an opinion today in the case ofColonel Mann, of Town Topics, againstthe New York Wprld, in favor of theplaintiff. The court sustained a de-murrer to the answer pleading justifica-
tion. Colonel Manh sued the World for$50,000 damages upon an article under theheadlines "Great Names Forged in Fadsand Fancies."

The court holds that: "It is quite clearwe think, that the Justification is not asbroad as the charge. The crime of for-gery as charged in the alleged libelousttJ not shown to have been com-mitted, nor is any crime of forgeryshown to have been committed. Upon notheory, therefore, is the defense aspleaded, a complete Justification."

LLOYDS ASK NEW STANDARD

Declare Changes In Marine Architec-- '
- ture Are Now Necessary.

twhDO- - June.18 A committee of is
having deliberated for aas concluded that modern condi-tions call for new types of ships anda. radical alteration in the present sys-tem of construction and classifying ofsteamships. New rules to this endtherefore, will be Issued.

NO CONFLICT OF VIEWS
Meeting of Monarciis Cements Tra-

ditional
on

Friendship.
BERLIN. June 18. The Wolff bu-reau, the official German news-gath- er

QREGOXIAX, SATTJEDAt,: JTOE.
received a wireless '

dis-patch from its representative accom-
panying Emperor William giving an
interview he had with "an official per-
sonage, evidently Foreign Secretary
von Schoen, on. the ' German view, of
the results of the meeting of the mon-arch- s.

"The meeting," the official said, "was
new proof of traditional hearty friend-
ship between the ruling houses of Ger-
many and Russia.. The toasts ex-
changed are a continuance of the good
relations between the two. countries.
Various pending political questions
were touched upon, the result showing
tnat no conflicting views exist."

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Finland, June
18. The German imperial yacht

with Emperor William on
board, steamed away this afternoon in
the direction of Danzig. Emperor Nich-
olas had luncheon with Emperor Will-
iam on board the Hohenzollern at noon.

HEAVY GALE IN SOUTH SEA
French Trading Schooner Wrecked
.and Big Steamer Has Hard Time.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 18. Newa of
the wreck of the French trading schoonerTannari Tahiti ln a storm which swept
the South Sea Islands several weeks ago,
was brought by the steamer Mariposa,
arriving today from Tahiti. The Mari-posa passed through the same gale, and
for several hours great waves washedover her decks.

The schooner Golden Worth reachedTahiti shortly before the sailing of theMariposa, with the eight members ofthe crew of Tannari-Tahit- i, which shehad rescued from the little island ofPompon. They had suffered from hun-ger and thirst for seven days beforethey were taken off.

UNCLE SAM ASKED TO QUIT
Great Britain Suggests' America Keep

Out of New Chinese Loan.
- LONDON, ' June 18. Great Britain has
asked America not to press her claimfor participation in the Hankow-Sz- e
Chuen Railroad loan of $27,500,000 whichBritish, German and French bankers
stand ready to take up. This request hasbeen sent to James Bryce, the BritishAmbassador at Washington.

Great Britain points out that the ar-rangements for this loan were concluded
after the greatest difficulty, entailing long
negotiations between the British. German
and French bankers and the Chinese gov-
ernment. As America did not ask to join
therein, it was presumed that she did not
desire to take the share to which she was
entitled under the convention with China.

VANCOUVER GETS COLLEGE
English-Luthera- n Synod Decided Lo-

cation of Institution.
TACOMA, June 18. The proposedEnglish Lutheran College will be lo-

cated at Vancouver, Wash., making italmost a Portland institution, but it isthought that some arrangement will bemade by which the seminary Can bebuilt in this city. This was decidedupon at the sessions of the. Pacificsynod of the English Lutheran Churchtoday.
The seminary matter was left open

for another day.-.-. An orphan home willbe built at Maxburg. Or. The meetingof the synod is to be held next yearat San Jose, CaL 4

BENNETT HELD FOR TRIAL
Accused of Poisoning Wife to Clear

Wray for Affinity.

LOS ANGFTRR rat T,,a is a v.

conclusion of his preliminary hearingtoday Harper E. Bennett, a local realestate man charged with poisoning hiswife, Eugenia T. Bennett, by adminis-tering strychnine in order that iieiiugui marry an alleged affinity, ' Mrs."Midge" Molster, was held for trial to
the Superior Court on the charge ofmurder. He was held without bonds.

PANIC ON RIVER STEAMER
Vessel Carrying Many Passengers

Goes Ashore Below Quebec.

QUEBEC, June 18. The steamer Cam-
pania, carrying many passengers, ranaground 24 miles below Ouehec Inst nio-h- t

A panic ensued on board, but no one was
injured. The passengers were transferredto a ferryboat and taken to Quebec.

HERO'S GRANDCHILD SLAIN
(Continued From First Page.)

Judsrins fro-- lettora , t,ia inHM..ni' muii luuai IBLeong Lee Lim, known among his Eng- -
11011 ii icuuB as w imam i. jjion.Shortly after midnight, Mrs. FlorenceM. Todd, one of the resident workers Inthe Chinatown and Bowery settlementwho is a friend of the Sigel family!
called at the morgue and after viewingthe body identified underclothing as thatworn by Elsie Siegel.

Elsie Wrote Love Letters.
A number rtf lpftorc nraa ,

room. One. written in English and ad- -
u v L,iC .mucse wno naa occupiedthe room where the body was discoveredwarned him that if '

ing attention to Elsie Sigel, he wouldicjuui- - rate. ine other letterswere signed "Elsie" and, according to theDOllCG. WPrA tvriHnn 1n
dearment. .tr.en--

! Special Train to Eugene.'
Over 200 rAaiau i. ...v..-- i (.ins city arePlanning to attend the exercises inci-- nltQ ''Poi"tland Day" at Eugene nextWednesday, June 23. A special trainwill be arranged for over the SouthernPacific. It will leave this city In themorning and returning will arrive about11 P. M. This will give the visitorsnine hours- in .viicr,,.,. ..j--' . . , wiicioi, will...

be entertained by the residents of the-- ....ciny low ii. i.. Beach is chair-man nr tViA - i '..ice preparationsfor. the excursion, for which the rail-road company has made a special rate
""c ior me rouno. trip.

Hooley Returned to Asylum.
OSERON riTv rw . t .o ,c . . .
M. S. . Hooley. a farmer from ElliottjTiajne. was mis morning qommitted tothe insane asylum by Justice of the FeaceSamson. Tlnnlav 1 i v - . , .j .o " k i jtra-r- oiaand has a family of grown children. Hepossessed of a religious mania and wasarrested last night while running up anduuwu mo mam street or tne city in an

u.iu. inaL lie as Iieet- -
footed as In bta vmm. .. ... 1 1 iJ uu.j a. 11C 1JW.9
been in the asylum before..

Poachers Found In Bakers . Bay.
ASTORIA rr TurtA IB ,

Deputy Fish Warden Mack, who returned
luua Hum pa.irouing tne upper Colum-
bia and Willamette rivers, reports thatlast Sunday he found six of theBakers' Bav trans fishing ! .
the Sunday closing law. He took theirnumbers, and will swear to complaints
against me trap owners. If requested todo so.

1909.

PRIESTS FLEE MOB

Bishop and Two Fathers Hurry
From Nebraska Town.

SUFFER MANY INDIGNITIES

Over 200 People Threaten Party of
Churchmen Who Come to As-

sume Control of Parish
After Church Row.

TJLTSSES. Neb.. June l8Rev. Bish- -
f th Cat" dioceseof Lincoln; Father

and Father Kline, of BralnerTSdriven from this village tonight by
pers'olfs ' betWeen 200 250

Ulys,seesblto?nVrleSt3 had come
H Possession ofM,?. lhUlCh here over

FPatheralThad.Charge' Sympathized

woula ha done violence to The bishopand party had it not been for theefforts of Father Murphy,
BS'rt-V"- . t"53"0" b leTt alone.

re--
however, was the as-pect that Father Kline left ln a car-riage in the direction of David City.frot,Pa.y aS overtaken three milesby an auto containing Mur-phy sympathizers, and the bishop and

wafk WhT ,f0,:Ced t0 eet out
seen the bishop and,Paiy W6re walkln "orth alongtne toward David city.

SAYS JEFFRIESJS FAT

JOHNSON SPEAKS WITH SCORN
OF WHITE RIVAL. T

Tells Negro Church People. He Does
Not Care to Fight Retired

Pugilist.

BOSTON. June 18. Afterguilty and paying a flne of J5 in nolle!
a ""atio"street traff-da- regulation thatmust not be left unattended on "down-town street. Jack Johnson, the worTd"sheavyweight champion an!

Pear,fd tonight as a lecturer in the
A. M. E. Zion Church in Cam!

' Johnson. In a Tuxedo suit, drab vest
uia.nuuus, was introduced to,larfew audience by the pastor, whoJohnson had volunteered to aidthe church by giving a lecture. John-son was given an. enthusiastic greetinglie said:

I.,am satisfled now that Jeffries andI will never fight The reason for thisis that he is growing fat, and I don'tcare to meet a man who comes out ofretirement. I want a real live one.Then let the better man win."- -

TAKE ON ALL AFTER JOHNSON

Ketchel to Bar None After He Gets
Through With Black.

thE?i?- - June --Snley Ketchel,
champion pugilist..a f four-roun- d exhibition bout withMark Anderson, of Chicago, at the Audi-torium tonight.

Willus Britt announced that KetchelwIU bar o one after his fight with John--

POWDER AND OIL EXPLODE
i

Spark Ignites Gasoline and Fire Sets
Off Dynamite Two Hurt.

'TOLTJCA. Mont T. io i.-- - . ..- i". me resultof an explosion of giant powder and atank of gasoline, the roundhouse of theBurlington Railroad here was destroyedearly today. Two trainmen were badlyburned. The explosion was caused bysparks from an engine dropping into the""i., wiucn Diew up and setoff a car contalnine- vi r.m.n .
"lmite.

Tobacco Stock Burns.
The tobacco stock owned by E. Geller,at 365 Front street, was smoked up tothe amount of 150 damages at an earlshour this morning. A man driving byIn a buggy discovered the fire and. turnedin an alarm from box S8. Most of "thedamage was caused- by the water used

THIS IS THE BEST
TIME the YEAR

FOR A EW PI ATE OR BRIDGE.
As there Is little or no dangerpums r other troubles Jp??n2

Our plates give the moutk a "t- -

raj"" " j ui

OR. W. Al WISE .
",

. President and Ma Baser.
22 Teaxa Established in Portlam4. .

We will give, you a good 22k soldor porcelain crown foi. j . ajso
Molar ctowar , O.oo
22k bridge teeth . : . . ......... a.oo
Gold or enamel fillings.......... 1MO
Silver fillings ........ JRO
Inlay fillings of all kinds. ....... ZOOood rubber plates. ....... . .... - soo
The best red roboer plates'. . ..... - 7jm
Painless extraction. .............. jbq

Painless extractions free when platesor bridge work is ordered.
Work guaranteed for IS years.

THE WISEDENTAL CO.

KaHtagr Bld,"ai mad Wa.b. gta,fflee boun 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.Snudara, ta 1.
1 Buuea A. aii4 m.i

Victrola $200
A)Lk?L II il Til n

wml it

de Gogorxa U.tenin to hi. own voice on the VictroU ;

The first and only
instrument of its kind.

Iandsome.cabnet to outward appearances, gracefulin design and beauttful in its simplicity. But whatworld of ,t ives fonh , a wonderfully pure and mellow tone! Never before were thegreat masterpieces of music-- all the splendid Victorso sweety and perfecdy.
if.e Aef VmIsi? c.ome from ? " yu ask- - Be-neath hd the Vtctrola is a turntable on which the

are carried through the tapering arm down to the sound-ing board surface which amplifies and reflects them. Andthe melody floats out from behind the small doors which"" regulated to make the music loud or soft at will' Anlf .tnen " the Victrola the most wonderful of allmusical instruments. But you can't know how wonder-t- ulit really is until you hear it, for the Victrola has a
tone-quah- ty such as was never known in any musicalinstrument.
l..iu,"f th! fVictroIa tpdar t the nearest Victor dealer's he willgladly it you. Look for the Victor Dog on the inside of i

Victor Talking Machine Co, Camden, N. J.
Victor Re'cor".""1"- - ViCtOT N"dI" on

A complete lirf of new Victor Records for Jus,
fcSJu Ml"1 V "".mber of Century. Ever,- -

piUL""" MU"T - Scribal., dJr

ShermanJfflay-- & Go.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

VICTOR MACHINES
RE CORDS AND SUPPLIES

SIXTH AND MORRISON STS OPP. POSTOFFICE

to . quench the iblaze. The '
bulldliiK is acmoll TAAJAn j.otwucu 8li uciure.

FRANCE HAS LARGE DEFICIT

Proposes to Tax Dogs and Petroleum
Used in Automobiles.

PARTS. June 18. The budget of 1910

What Stove
for Summer?

Nothing adds to kitchen conven-
ience in summer nr3tlr
New Perfection Wick Blue Flame
Oil Cook-Stov-e. Anything that
any stove can do the "New Per-
fection" will do, znd doitbetter.
Bakes, roasts, boils, toasts; heats
the wash water and the sad irons
and does it without dissipating
its heat through the room to
your discomfort. The

NEW
Wick Blue name
differs fmm nfV,o- - :i -

CABTN FT top r i ,r m lts strone. handsome, useful

pot. and 1S equipped with bars for towels. A ofconvenience, rmf j ..Luve

g

three s stiTrnot at VOUX dealer e urrlte

The

rinTi ibred studenV

durable ?rass

Fads may

nor
V analAi.j

goes on forever. .It
nutriment than meat

digested, --Try

was introduced in the Chamber of Depu-
ties today toy Finance Minister Caillaux.and shows a deficit of J21.000.000. . Ninemillion dollars of this is charged to thebudget of 1911. The Minister recommendsthat the remaining- - $12,000,000 be raisedby new taxes, among the items being atax on the petroleum used in automobilesand a tax on dogs.

Iurln. the last 10 years there has beengre" expansion In the value of the for-elg- ntrade of Brazil.

? Ii'i,!'!.,!)!!!"'!,"" !!';. iimii.niiqi'y roiinmiiipr-- '
'

1

pi

03 Cook-Stov- e
..

g

affords a
mellow i

' UUT

contains more real
or eggs and is more
it for breakfast.

"6"- - "icti is very Errate- -

eye Perfect. or
ckel plated, hencemore than other lamps.

if not with vonr ir-- v

STAISDARn OIL COMPANY(Incorporated)

Food come and go, but

TOTCTTnTrtkir

easily

A


